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iotfei OsofLjl and Ornarpetntal
If you hsve not examined our line of fancy goods don't let another day
DaSS Without dnino cn Oiir cztnrk iq rnmnlpta and nnPAS maSOrmhlo
Cut Glass, Fancy Lamps, Hand Painted China and all sorts of novelties
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cnvn tTmlr ''.Tit Irl iAn ' mnutafeaJt wns. outt ojf rtJie, circnmiHocs , eut(Continued frfm jijp 4 )
: THE SCANDAL MUNOKtt, . tliat.. lUJtdn Mio tnf rvlurtinrt rtf 4ihriwr-- ' lbm't unl. Vf..t. ' fiP'"",wBIflS irr"nnilTIWaa.ii k jqk.

eaoh li)ne la4 iu, a inotroy 'robe, a
musk, nnd ahnge flaxen wtg. Knock-
ing oa the5 door .he called in a loud
vo-- jfor all the good children . to

mnity camor t1n itjniglifi otlierwise prentiri'S mwU mm of monpy to' trtit
nun, iiiiu jiuu i. ivruiui la.rne uin. tsjr aim uy tno nioupy

h cannot vie with and it would
ha more in keeping with decency
od cleanh'ness if mich jcrsoii

would etav at home and wanli the

conm tniiH icefil' fuara with oboIi othw. . .ramo to ls itiveu in tJi furm of titw
The enrly fothere realiatid, liis, and Boxing dy' in KnglaiMt i still the

appeair and receife the gifts the j

Christ child," the d

sent them. This was the primeval '
Kriss Kringle, Coleridge describes

WimilY liiMMHPrU 111 UaillHil H KaEQm- - rlHT fill llUU'lllC I !ilr,ttrillUCi v VTia hAaafaces of her children and keen '
j alia of Mm Romuiw or the New Vear'g 8eWu 1 5fcsr liiv'Vln lier ou-f- i ,InapSSecoTl Unyth.ywerepUd

than to
iui i wlppti'd Mw; n and made it a on to parentn or swpctljfartu'.

huh custom, ana records that the bad
little children had a rod left for their
correction. Also auCar Lead ofThis is a sophisticated aire. Vnrv

ail?little credulity of a noetio kind re.

ptu--t of the now religion. ... j "I'll take it all ouJ bos it all,
'It i rurioas and interesting to trace' And give it to my honey,""

the commoiwst Christmas; olmjrvances '
Kings the euuuioraj uppreutice in the

biu-- to tlm rUUrtlwHvl of civilization Wliud.
long before th Christian era dawued - Chriauiiui pn'geutH op to a" W-o- u

tire worM. ' " ' -- pratira recent porioi apiear to have
One of th;j oldlf them writew iiiow-- been voufined tu thn rii-l- i Riid Awt

mains in ns. Bnt the instinct to make

'" -- !Ul!" f'T-ll- ;merry and throw the cares of every-da- y

life is still stronsr in 'm. and nn.

r ject in view to circulate lies.
Dean Swift, a noted wit, once

; atd in regard to women :

A set of phrastHi learned hy rote
: A passion for a scarlet coat.

. . When at play to laugh and sing.
Yet cannot tell the reason why

. Never, to hold her tongue a minute,
; While all she. prates has nothing

in it .

; Wlwfcpioure Van with a cox-co-

ik
. At prices as tow as Memphis or St. Louis. 1

you waot.aipvthing intil that is gone Christmas will re. Plank up JorXmasiiigly; "The tryavng of the temiJles King and Queens arid nobles upeut
with Iwugyligs, bought and garlandw, faballoni inui for gnnds to present
was i taken of the heathen people. their friends Thi

main. By and . by it may come to
mean that all the world olmll

preent of little use the dollar, if youmade glad, not only for a day, but
tui-- ,me enure year or (lava Now win, out remember that there's a

whole lot of people In the world thatYork Evening Poet.

w in nocnon lueir mow ana nm royal gifts.,,. A catalog of the richest
with focb array. ' ' And so it wan, and lavished oaf (J'ueen Elilzabeth year
very wswiiblV at, that. . ' after year by her-- subject reads like

Perhaps the-olde- and mtmt sacred a fairy kale. '
idea in existence is of a world tn-p-. Tli Mio ... ci,

t appreciate something useful.
They wouldn't object to an order ou

CITATION NOTICE.

Bit
'And take bis nonsense jail for wit.

v The renowned Dean was a bach-
elor all his life, and no doubt, from

, the sarcasm and tone of this refer- -

State Of Mississinni : us lor a handsome hurdwrwvl iTun..
To Chas. D. Shaw, Chas. D. Shaw, (Front Door or

a tree of lifc.nliose rootH reached' into Chrintma as a fast, or tried to, at!
immortality. In the far North the least. - It wan verv diflicnlt tr muinr

LHTlia Anal. .. vu.t, ijiicij tfU'VCUdr.. JHKflA VV Hhaor HjT.ww 3 CI. nce o. women, must have comp - - . ummj OllUW wewel Posy, or Porch Trlru or Grillei anil true was tvnicsl : in Kxrmanr inH
work. , PHONi 272.ander the scorpion lash of v uiin it": jin, wu Ilt'IU Wi- -. ) inese suggest few of the things

an iue nonenoius in a single day, and and Lyman C. Shaw, 713 Polk street
there is reason to believe that the San Fmncicao, Cali., and Alice Shaw
mi lice pie and the meretiieions .plum I 415 West Stafford street, Germanton,'
pudding were Nerved on the more than4 Pa. j v

one back-slidin- a housewife's table, I You are commanded

Hugu! v me Btiiuai ami onnm crert. Thoit tniiphc played a protu-monger- r"

Every city, town or vil-- 1 inent in t "m r)i nicings twDdaut
age- - has its bachelors who aw "on th hol smihon,- - whirh wr known

you n nna among our tine stock of
' LUMBEB. , : R..TILF0RD

,' w ttiMirai iih- -Irieated occasionally m the same as Xuh. Oil", lal. ml number of within sight of the church doors of ! foM the chancery conrt
T-.l-k s the celebrated JDcan. and OtllOr MTTl'Il-- Tht'MH iMXml Plvmnnth and U.t. mt l. . X . of the county

nnill-'-- .

'Gkeenvib, miss., Oct, 3,!

' " Van Vleet Mansfield svl
:

"

v , ' Memphis, T.

. Bear Siri--V- Pe 'bend yon

per r. U.JB. a
' ' ''1 Cross Dixie V. '' ;'

I Cross Dixie Co J-.-

;
I Gross Dixie Anll-.S-

ti

li 4. ill T. tJlill I IHir it TlTliCrV ttirV tnll an infn fiMi Unn.. Irt lf.jv r - "w Aaiwaaunjf Wi ITXHrUJi, A.. M. lafJS fft
Ifely without cause or .reason, be

tRniazy lounger, low brwi Ch
lascivious ofpersouSCXX y

Planters Lumber Go.
Long Distance Telephone

No . 201.

- ... '"nmijw VU1UA1JK DUUO U lUatlE 111 Ell IWH1MA r I SHOW PJHUfW, V OTl t .i.s.:.., ... I ... .. . awa- J WW UttVU. WJITiw:i rr., ,. , r.ngwma one or the Pilgrims. The table was the final account of Edard IT Tl,nn.
""-V- f nno, nine to the iu-- I were made decked with andgreens holly berries, son. Administrator- - d b ofand rinfnmimr InW 1..!. ..,.1 . . ...... r . .. . . ... n ne

f . .. .,.., lecvn, Haa ,Ueions was tne display or pastrie estate of Thos. Wilsontbei Deonlele besmirched them. idnltr.n irm)-,-u j ... . . . j aeceased,

Get your. :
,

AT THH . .

twin :y

STORES.

not be allowed and approved.elvw and are attempting to pal- - Catholics as hi Ilea to burn the lorn Thure was renlv uotliin.,. t h .Jliaft their owri unsavory social t in tokcu Mint th flolv Child had de i in the war of defence, until the Decembre 18.1909 Dr. II.C. Dasslcrstanding by reviling, thosn whom
((nicK-wirte- a hiwtei cai forw..rd

. they .hats and cannot asswinte and iDvited the vlder. to ptrtale tf
!. " sa . . ... at tutBlti1 ft rx o

st roved h 'MilioniMn - : ;'
The converts askel nothing better.

Att that ,tirae of tlies renr a yi?le log
was twice, as comfotabte as" a yule
branch, and niueli more conducive to
good cheer." It" na Wnited on the
Christmrs hearth for mora than a

VETERINARY SURGEON
iiie ueieorNiion ox tneir wedding auni- - " """"""i laxm portrait. Yon pay
versary. It was quite tree that they 'or on dozen cabinet photographs,
had been married ou Christinas Bay, rgnl price, and get the laree nio!

'. Thaakinsr you for wraew!

writer resrards to An"

Wc remain, . ,

Yours truly,

" .OREEnVILLBDW--

Clark Drug Cobut tha fesst was for- - a n o t h e r
aunirresury. '

tnre free.
, - The Model Studio.

Graduate of the University of
thouaand yolctidcs since, and went Of all Christmas customs the best I can accommodate a limited number0. boarders convenient iV.nu..oat oulr wheu the hTh ituelf gave known is also tlw most recent. San

with.1 - ;

Let us pass from the . satirical
titrairi which is deservedly due the
cnnclal and gossip monger, and

take on the garb of holiday attire
and, dispel from our minds the
actors which formed the them' of
tbia subject and give place to t'ie
weet smellng and' pallatible
sji goose and pie. i In retiring

from the polemic subject of the
candal and gosisp monger, wc

deferentially doff our hat and with
C. J . il .

PHONE 19.
. Pennsylvania, . ,

HAS LOCATED IN GREENVILLE 1
way to less poetical but moie effective Nice location. 7 " '

'.Mug 4 F, W. PbER,
ta Claus is a . modern improvement.
Saint Xioholaiv.it is not to be denied
is --a fairly horsy figure, and he has
l : v.. ... .i. .. .... ... .4 . ...

methods of heating. In some parts of
Englnn 1 th log wag represent- by fl(fi,. " ISai l 0 8(1 8IIHI
a bundle of ash fagots bound toiretlier. .mjv muiav,, : - !". ; iJiwujj utxui iiir pniruu sain I oi cnu- - Mfx

ilren: Just why is not cler. PracIu all cases a brand wra kei.t .everr ' tuck la ti WVANffiM,(Wrw 4 . ..ryear t0 liglit the next year's los tically nothing is really known XSvSiy
with. rTlie careful iwesorration of about tua gaud saint except that lie 1

1 .... ... . . . . 1

lujij-uv- e uegrre mSHUulCUOn J ,
which we hope to straighten Vbut , tne l"nd was a cettain prerentitive
m fHiifihnai An- - ...44k M T.i 1 . - r . of f lirt rinntnictinn nf Hi.-- linnaa Kv Am.

- By aendingr 13 n ! '

Walton Furnaoe, V'., f

Ducklet's Arnica S..u

cured a horrible Jew
lee. Nothing - c"!

Circs Bruises, f '

men Aniioisnop or Alyra in tlie lonrth : tyvs:
vu viuiQuitu , 1 111 41 I II 1 II I r - " ' 'Th' K....c..t . I . ... .1 -poorl Burgundy wish the readers

t .)'... Boils, uu-- '

...... rai iiiou ni-- 1 patron oy brigands, on account of an
tached to the burning of the,;yule j adventare which he is said to have
log was that old wrongs and beait- - had with a band of rreeboot s Lact-bnrnin-

perished therein, and as long 'u, ho i claimed by the profession
as th flame-wa- bright on the Wiilln . .,i,...i. . .i...

Every Day
" Bargain

Sals!

' JA

An r
Up-tq-Da- t3

Cf ef.l A'?;

hiy "A Co drujj.-- -E.G.psilALL,
01 nnssuDject a merry UlmatmaA,
a Happy New Year and prosperi-
ty in the future.

The Kainhler.

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS AND TRA-
DITIONS.

.
" TTt aetaal nirthdav of Cliriet can

enemjes wore, at peace with one an- - he is muiallv in i..Mii.
othef. ' : ' !il nt with tl.,u ,.i.i-- ..' k.ii. j

1 ylTof enstom of giving preaents at the 'on ocbtrelt hed hul. ' "

new jear is older than that of onrm.id- - 4 A wUnry or two ako there waa a
era custom of Christmas gifts,. In the eostom in Germany for all the

Ages it waa the common t
-- . ,,, iu ft)WOor tiHag tosend theae in churches to disnlar boxes fur ..,. ,i.-- i.i ... .i...i.v;i., .

' sot be determined with any degree of ' "!,mh fmuw unsurpasstd.
h ...... ,

' ' " . raatmraoy, bat it ha been celebrated
a the 83th day of December since the

- jncmiinVWK,!!! 11H INWII 17IHIWVB KV
especially liberal alms-givin- Par- - one chosen ii..ividnal.' who called at II .... ;. V. " v .A llsinrtanmA aoU ki.w .:.! . - " r

JET..Tfwr TO A. 7). Some of the Mportle
wera alive at this time and it lit. not
recorded that they disapproved of the

to it ia fair to assume- that it is
approximately correct. It is true that

2.50

75c
oo you : 17iht a posm::: ?

wsw MIMiam JL HUtSLU 111 Ifhirt waist nieely trimmed andmade. Value S3.50. Our bargain pite

i Go"ls blue ribbed underwear,
iZT11? trImn,ed nd hand?
S?.?1J "B.,n? T al" cent (Tar- -

ilan fllnael ,hlrt atylish

naiiy pay 20 and 85o, our bargain price

SUoes, Bpeclal Our "HasseL' Thi".

My stock of

leeted articlce i

CUT CLASS,

; STERLING- -

"uuw Bveiy pagaou goa b suppaeea
'irth ws celebrated abont the nme
time. Pan, and Amnion, and Entlh--

nd many a lewer were opposed to

1.43

lCc

2.CD

50c-.-,-, urSua price, each.hre been born st the ' time of the
. i It ... . . ' -

- RAILROAD WeRK, AS CC,V.,,RCIAL OPESAfffl,
.

; . ,7TATICN AGENT .03 OPE3AT0R. C--
l 80, taVa a course in the AMESICAM Tn.rX!KAPH COIXr-- 3.

Become a food commercial opert!, station f as turner.ern Vnioa or Postal Telegraph Operator, brrur operator, or ipared for portion in the army service, reiand for cpera-- tta the ir-'y- . You are riven the advar of tba b In- - . x
bert r?.-u!t- and tbe achola-ffe'- p is wlth'n (h9 rearh of a J. T ity ra:;roi and teieraph . t r lEtrvaion ,: .hi,.eocd futures of other tflfsr.,, , uu as.4 nikay oj- - d 1 "of car e-- of advBta to U.a pua.l.

FF "PARE Y0UR3LF FOR A E TTT n F'STI-r-
Tt-- e 9 tliotjftii' nt miica ..

CUV h . (oweia, extra tarn '

none better at 35c. Our bariain price 20c
'' 'f -

BEtC f

Is of the hU'

within reach

" ... iri

winter eoltk, Since tlio beginning
i e return of tlie sua and the renew-
ing of the yr have been greets with
rpJ"iciP',and it ws.-- t bnt nntnrnl that
r maa f!.muM -- n!ii( f. .t hip

li'yfir't viif"l t'lM esrth Hi thie
t fvof.--!!- tl ... ZZZ'JZ

J.i - "t.w ('.:! warrinrs nr.f
! r f t! Praiidinavian

'i ' f ) s '. :. ,.i eve, nn-- J

y ft- -

See Our Unc cf Trimmiatfs
W I If;pr t oa is a Tig for yi u. I very f 7 t i.a!ent8 Ji--r fuj particuV.rs, Ada,

. the American I CI


